Abstract. This study aims to know the influence of interpersonal communication, organizational culture on organizational commitment. This study is a quantitative study with survey method. The population of this study is 175 teachers in a state senior high school using total sampling technique. The instrument of this study is questionnaire with Likert scale. The data was done and analyzed using path analysis which begins with analysis reservation test include normality test through Chi-square test, homogeneity test through Barlet test, and long test and Significance Test for Regression. The results show: 1) the direct interpersonal communication influence the organizational commitment with coefficient stripe 0.592. 2) The right corporate culture influences the organizational commitment with the coefficient stripe 0.405. 3) Interpersonal communication and regulatory culture influence simultaneously to the organization commitment 0.972. The conclusion of this study is interpersonal communication, and organizational culture give direct simultaneously and partial influence on teacher organizational commitment. The implication of this study is as effective the interpersonal communication with well organization culture, as high the teacher organization commitment.
Introduction
Proclamation enthusiasm 17 August 1945 is very enlivened for organizer "Nation Education Congress" on 25 of November 1945 in Solo City, Central Java, and for God`s mercies and blessing from this congress found "Indonesia Republic Teacher Association" or (PGRI) in short, which is the association of all teachers throughout Indonesia.
At the end of 2015, all the leaders of ASEAN country attended High Stage Conference (KTT) -26 ASEAN. The 26 KTT has been dealt with cooperation declaration process ASEAN and an effort to make a new community that is Asean Economic Society (MEA). As a consequence of the application of MEA, there will be a free flow of labor market, luggage, services, capital, and investment among countries in the ASEAN region. This condition will this work. Introducing the mechanism of this organization culture surely is not in direct, but it needs the process of communication through some interactions that happened in every part of the organization.
The basic of commitment, senior high school teacher, should have high organization commitment and has strong desire as members of PGRI organization, the desire to hard work to create the organization's goal, and certainty and receiving value and objective of the organization.
However, based on the fact that the Indonesian people are still faced with problems of elementary to high school teachers who are less able to perform the task professionally. The result of Philip Suprastowo`s study about absent teacher rate in 20 regency/city in Indonesia also finds that teachers' absence rate attain to 6.6% and absent teacher dominantly Public Servant (PNS)and has been certificated. The main cause of absent teacher is agency duty and kinds of necessity with official allowance. However, in the result of that Teacher absence rate still found the effect why teachers do not attend as 2.8% gets punishment, 2.38% teaching not based on the schedule, 2.38% coming late, 1.19% doing another duty, 1.19% coming back earlier. From the variation of reasons why teacher absent shows that teacher less give more attention for their discipline to the organization and it proves that teacher organization commitment is still low [7] .
Based on the statements above, it is known that there is positive and negative indicator related to teacher commitment to PGRI organization in Madura. Therefore, to study about teacher organization commitment in PGRI, especially organization commitment from state senior high school in Madura, so it is needed a study about some factors that can predict or control that organization commitment.
Based on the explanation above, so this study can be defined to know: (1) the direct interpersonal communication influence to teacher organization commitment; (2) the direct organization culture influence to teacher organization commitment; (3) the direct interpersonal communication, organization culture influence simultaneously to teacher organization commitment.
Literature review

Organizational Commitment
The term commitment in an organization is always a study to extend employees activities to the aim of the organization can be obtained effectively and efficiently, so the concept of organizational commitment can appear. Robbins and Coulter argued that organizational commitment is how far an employee identifies the organization and the objective also how to preserve their members in an organization [8] . According to Mowday, organizational commitment is the crucial attitude dimension which can be used to assess employee tendency to hold out as a member of the organization. Organizational commitment is an involvement attitude and individual loyalty in an organization. Luthans explained that organization commitment as attitude is: (1) strong desire to be an organization member; (2) a desire to hard work for fitting organization`s hope; (3) specific certainty, receiving value and the objective of the organization [3] .
Colquitt, LePine suggest the larger organizational commitment theory and comprehension, and Wesson, this theory argued that organizational commitment could be defined as employee desire to be in an organization. Organization commitment that argued by Colquitt, LePine, and Wesson is related by some factors that can influence it. There are four big groups' factors that define organizational commitment; they are the individual mechanism, individual characteristic, group mechanism (group), and organism mechanism. The direct factor that defines organization commitment is an individual mechanism include work satisfaction factor, stress, motivation, belief, justice, ethic learning and taking a decision [4] .
While the indirect factor that influences organizational commitment through individual mechanism is mechanism organization factor includes organization culture factor and organization structure, group mechanism factor includes force factor and leadership attitude, strengthen and leadership influence, process, team communication, and individual characteristic factor that establish from culture, personality and capability value. This last factor gives big direct influence to the individual machines and it gives direct influence to organizational commitment. Based on this paradigm it can be known that each factor has correlation each other's to determine the organizational commitment. Based on the integration theory from Colquitt, LePine, and Wesson above, organization mechanism, team mechanism, individual characteristic build up individual mechanism as an effort to spring up performance and organizational commitment. Another word, the formation of organization commitment depends on the individual mechanism that is influenced by organization mechanism, team mechanism, and individual characteristic.
Interpersonal Communication
According to Julia, the best definition of interpersonal communication is focus on what happens among people, not where are they or how many people attend [9] . According to Solomon and Jennifer interpersonal communication more intend to special communication that happened around people and create personal bond between them [10] .
De Vito argued that interpersonal communication is taking and giving messages among two people or in the small group of people, with five characterizes bellow: (1) openness; (2) empathy; (3) support; (4) positive thinking; (5) equality.
Additionally, Evert M. Rogers in Depar mentioned some interpersonal communication characteristics, as such: (1) the current message inclines on two ways; (2) communication context is face-to-face; (3) high-rate feedback; (4) ability to solve the very-high selectiveness level; (5) speed to reach the big target is slow; and (6) the effect occurred such as attitude [11] .
Interpersonal communication is very crucial in an organization. The importance of interpersonal communication as the interaction forming between the speakers and their interlocutors will construct the mutual understanding, respecting each other, appreciating each other based on the awareness that human is proper, deserve, and compulsory to be appreciated and honored as a human. According to Borger in Morissan, when we have communication, we make a plan to reach our goals [12] . Whereas Robbins stated that interpersonal communication is very important for it supports communication fluency in the organization [13] . Communication system and good interpersonal relation will minimalize discrepancy between some sides in the organization and minimalize unfaithfulness and distrustfulness in work environment.
Organizational Culture
According to Kreitner, organizational culture is a belief owned by (collective) together (declared or explicit) between organization members [14] [15] . While Robbins and Judge pointed out that organizational culture refers to togetherness meaning system believed by the organization members which differ an organization with the others.
According to KreitnerdanKinicki, the function of organizational culture is very important in organization life, such as (1) giving the member's organization identity, (2) Facilitating organizational commitment, (3) Promote the social system stability, (4) forming behavior by helping the members comprehend their environment [5] whereas Schein said that organizational culture aimed at helping the organization members to assimilate with their external environment by strengthening the organization members' understanding, ability to realize the mission, strategies, purposes, ways, and evaluation.
Method
This study applied a quantitative approach using survey design. The study was conducted at State senior high school in Madura Island. The populations were all 175 teachers in State Senior High School 1 in Madura Island. The sample in this study was taken using the nonprobability technique that is saturation sample or interchangeably as total sampling. 30 from 175 people as the experimental sample and 145 people as the research sample.
The data collected using questionnaire which was given to the respondents in the form of checklist multiple choice based on Likert scale model. The instruments, however, were tested before conducting the real research. The hypothesis testing used regression analysis and path analysis and had been tested to taste the standard coefficient using Chi-square, homogeneity test and Barlett test. Collinearity Statistic using Variance analysis to test Linear Regression with the standard coefficient of α = 0.05.
Result and discussion
Result
Data description which sets out in this chapter including Interpersonal Communication variable (X1) data, Organizational Culture (X2) and Organizational Commitment (X3). Those data are attained quantitatively from respondents' answers based on the questionnaires distributed to senior high school teachers as the sample of the study. The amount of the distributed questionnaires are 145 sets dealing with the amount of the sample. The description of each variable served on the summary in Table1. The summary of normality with the Chi-square test is shown in Table 2 below. The summary of homogeneity with Barlett test is shown in Table 3 below. The summary of linear regression variable testexogenous variable on endogen is shown in Table 4 . The summary of the decomposition of the regression coefficient is the direct effect and the total effect of X 1 , X 2 , on X 3 which is going to be summarized in Table 5 below. Based on the path of coefficient prices result, the path diagram is the fixed model or theoretical model which links the research causal variables to conclude the organizational commitment of senior high school teachers shown in picture 1 below.
Picture1. Theoretical Model of Research Variable
Discussion
Some steps have been done due to the description data and hypothesis test below. Firstly, the significance path coefficient was gained between interpersonal communication and organizational commitment to 0.592. It reflects that teachers' interpersonal communication in an organization will determine higher changes of the organizational commitment. Candor and sharing may emerge through communication. These, moreover, may develop to psychological level and make people change other peoples' healthy feelings having communication with them. Pledge and responsibility from the member of the organization can be achieved through good interpersonal communication to attain the vision of the organization effectively and efficiently.
Many studies supported this finding such as a study conducted by Hassan Zarel Martin, et.all. Showed that there is a significant correlation between interpersonal communication and organizational commitment [16] . There is a direct interpersonal communication correlation of chive or leader of an organization on members' organizational commitment on the influence of 0.3 [17] . Interpersonal communication has a big effect on organizational commitment [18] truly determined by how close the relationships among people to keep their relationship with their social group environment: the closer and the more necessary they have, the stronger communication influences the commitment, and vice versa. Secondly, the path coefficient significance between organizational culture and organizational commitment was on p 32, 0.405. This finding proved that the changes in organizational commitment are determined by the organizational culture. This finding, moreover, indicated that every provision (values, beliefs, rules) that the members of the organization must comply with is in realizing the goals of the organization will affect organizational commitment.
This finding was supported by Johny Tarore showed that organizational culture gives a direct influence on organizational commitment on 0.32 [19] . It indicates that organizational culture is able to determine the organizational commitment and however, support the theory proposed by Baron and Greenberg that explained that direct influence of organizational culture on organizational commitment.
Thirdly, the calculation was simultaneously gained by direct interpersonal communication and organizational culture on organizational commitment with correlational coefficient on R=0.972. Therefore, interpersonal communication and organizational culture directly affect positively the organizational commitment together. It means that interpersonal communication potentially has great influence to persuade people because we are able to use our senses to increase our level of persuasion message. Positive implication is also expected from well communication between members of the group in an organization to create a strong and productive organizational culture. Organizational culture, moreover, influences the habit of members of an organization which then determine the integrity of members of an organization.
Interpersonal communication and organizational culture are two variables that have a relationship, and both have a significant effect on organizational commitment. The results of this study are in line with the research conducted by Benyamin Situmorangstating that interpersonal communication and organizational culture have a direct positive effect on organizational commitment [20] . In addition, it concluded that organizational culture has a total influence on organizational commitment [21] .
Conclusion
Based on the previous result and discussion, it can be concluded as follow: (1) interpersonal communication gives direct positive and significant effect toward organizational commitment; (2) organizational culture is a direct positive and significant effect on organizational commitment; (3) interpersonal communication and organizational culture simultaneously give effect on organizational commitment.
Implication
The way that can be applied to improve interpersonal communication in order to influence the improvement of organizational commitment by having a good social relationship to convey information about the goals that want to be reached and task or role that can be done by each individual that is involved in an agenda in order that they are able to work effectively and efficiently. The next, when they communicate they have an emphatic attitude. Emphatic has important role in communication that is when a teacher is able to place himself on the situation or condition that is faced by another person. If this habit is applied continuously, the members will give comfort to other members in the organization, happy on the organization and it will increase members' commitment in the organization.
The way that needs to do to improve organizational culture such as ruhul jihad spirit.Ruhul jihad as one of the core values organization culture which the existence should be defended and developed in every aspect of organization management. Therefore, it should be applied ruhul jihad is power, that is ruhul jihad as the main power to bring the organization getting better and civilized. Moreover, if the ruhul jihad principal then applied and transformed (sharing ruhul jihad is more powerful) in the daily life that color every organization managerial element, surely it will bring abundant productive changes for organization development in creating a superior quality organization.
Suggestion
Firstly, PGRI organization committee can use this research finding as consideration to develop human resources, especially in increasing teacher organization commitment through improving interpersonal communication, teacher organization culture of public Senior High School at Madura Island.
Secondly, PGRI organization committee gives an opportunity for teachers to join various programs and extracurricular activity. That program and activity will be useful for teachers to improve commitment on the organization in the future.
Thirdly, headmaster should socialize the teachers about the importance of being active to join PGRI activity, to be able to do their duty well, responsible, and can be relied on central government, regional government, and society.
